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.I NTRI) 'UTIO(N 

F-rom 1977 to 1980l the hitarniationlill POtLt10 C'enter (CIP) conducted, 

With Pirr's Na tional Potato :UrACYS MndCqLCnCC Of l:Irnfe owrogram.Oil-".1,r1 experimenlts in1 hiCR'n ~lllunder the tln ll, tt" "Th 
Malitaro VPllroi)Ject ". Interdi"CiplnMA r'C.*-cl'Ch l~CttIics 1Ciluded a 
review of literatUreCOi AIIC11 'iCltUr'C.nlctl a ha~sline sulrvey of ecology 
'111d it ulU rtN1 lld USC. Sinll'-'IC M d l1 ltlidC-\ 'Sii jprtOdtCl l-rsurVCy., and 
inl-depthl f1ar-l-C\c1 r"ccilCh oil three tcchnlolo 'ical problem arenas of' 
p111'tikl-~ COIICer-1 t0 CIP1) id to Peru'.1s Nattional Pota~t,.) lProgr'till: 
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agronomic constraints to potato production, post-harvest technology
(storage and processing) and seed potato production and distributioni 
(Horton, !983). This paper presents results of research on agronomic
production constrain ts. Rhoades & BoothIi ( I') and Monares(1981,1982. 
1982) present additional results of research on post-harvest technology 
and seed systems, respectivelv. 

Two objectives of the constraints research \\ere to i11pro\ e Understa . i
ing of Andean potato agriculture and to test the economic \iahilit' of 
recommended practices undLr reprc:;Cn ta tive 1'amin conldit ions. 

The literature review tIHIled up very little inlto rma tion on agric tLu!aIl 
practices or perl'ormancc of' aterna tive tec hno lo ics on fa rmIers" fields 
(Werge, 1977). t-lee, we were oblied to use a.series of beliefs commonlh 
held by local potato researchers and extensionists as the starling point tot 
the Mantaro Vallev studies. These beliefs .'an be summat i/ed as follows: 

First, production technology and yields are closelyh linked to faIrm 
size. Large commercial farmers produce intensively, rsin tractors, 
high-yielding varieties and heavy doses of chemical fertilizer and 
pesticides In contrast, small subsistence' farmers cmphlo traditional
 
low-yielding technologies.
 
Secondly, the modern, high-inpit1t systems are inhCen tly rnore
 
profitable than the traditional, lm-input systems.

Thirdly, the most critical yield constraint is poor qcu al t\ seed.
 
Fourthly, it'recommendcd practices were applied by small farmers
 
they could double or triple their yields and substa ntially increase
 
their incomes. These recommended practices wotuld cost little or no
 
more than currently applied technology.
 
Fifthly. snvall fa rmers do not adopt recommenlded practices because
 
they laclk int'ormation (problems ot extension) aand or they resist
 
change (problems of social iitegration and geucral education). 

SURVFY RESULTS* 

Land use and agro-ecological zones 

Land use in the Mantaro Valley reflects the interaction of two major 
variables: ecology and type of fIarming enterprise. Potatoes are grown in 
* This section draws heavily on Mayer (1979), FrancO (t a!. ( 1979) and [lotorn v a. 
(1980). 
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three agro-ecological zones: the relatively flat land of the Low Zone along 
the Mantaro Rive:r (3200 3450 Inaabove sea level): the sloping kind of the 
intermedial' Zm, (3450 3950 m) and the more steeply sloping liclds of 
the Hi,h Zone (3950 4200 i). Within the Intermediate Zone two sub
zones can be id,:n'ined: the humid eastern th1'slopes and drier \western 
slopes of the Valley (Mayer. 1)79). 

A wide range of food crops is grown in th Low Zone along the Mantaro 
River. the most miportant being maize. As one ascends into the 
Intermedia c and I-'igh Zones, fe, er and fewer crops can be grown. Maize 
is seldom fonnd ahocv, 3450 Ii. Tuhers (mainly potatoes) predominate on 
the eastern !lopes of thi, IntcrIedin te Zone, small grains (mainly barley) 
predominate on the west.ern slopes. In the Hiih Zone, where only the 
hardiest of' plantIs survive the cold ald frost, potatoes are the dominant 
crop (:igs I and 2). 

0/Mi LOW ZONE (3,200-3,450m)
WTERM. ZONE(3,450-3,950m) 
HIGH ZONE (over 3,950m) 

'.... MANTARO RIVER 

T 
N 

Huancayo
 

LIMAu 0o o 

Fig. 1. Agro-ectflogical zones of the Mantaro Valley. Adapted from Mayer (1979). 
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Fig. 2. Use Of cropland by agro-ecological /one.Percentage., rcfer to lietproportion of 

land infood crops. Data arc li,-n Franco ct 1/.(1979). 

Intensity of land use is inversely related to altitude. Cropping is most 
intensive in the Low Zone, particUilari v on irrigated lfilds. In the 
Intermecdiate and I-igh Zones, cropping intensity declines., fIollw appears 
in the rotation cycles and an increasingly lare proportion of land is leh in 
permanent niattl a! pastItl-e. 

Nearly 90 ",,ofthe vallh"s Coll Sn1p1ion potatoes arC produned on the 
valley floor and the eastern slopes of the Intermiediate Zone. These two 
['avorably enlowed agro-ecological ones, wit Ii 75 ",, 'alle\'s potatoof'the 
producers and 80, of the land in pota toes, have higher yields than the 
High Zone aind the western slopes of the Intermeliate Zone (Ta ble I). 

T.AILE I 
Number of Potato Produ,:ers, Area. Production and Yield by Agro-ecological Zone 

Low Inllcrl'di llic :onlligh Total
 

I-'a.t II('st 

Distribttion ( 
Potato producers 
Area in potatotcs 

51 
49 

24 
30 

t8 
13 

7 
8 

I00 
100 

Potato production 55 31 7 6 100 
Croptand in potatotcs ( "1 19 39 22 57 25 
Yield It ha) 5"5 5.0 2-7 3'6 4.8 

Source: :ranco ci lcu.(1979). 
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Ipes of 'arIters 

Small fIrmers conmsitult the mijority throughout the valley, occupying
all possible ecological enxiironmen ts. In the Low Zone a ftul menltal 
difference is observed betwecn large and .,mall falrmers. ltree farmers 
tend to specialize in commercial potato produnction. Mliileslmiall lairmers 
operate highly diversilied, risk aerting, part-time farming systelms.
growing pottc inily br hCmle CoLsumpton. Ihis distinction 
betmeen Iarre n lmal s lesclear in dhe In termei ate and I-HighIarmers 

Zones where larue commercial arrs virtually In
I are a1bsent. the 
Intcrmediaitc Zone man v ,mall!'armcr, miarket pota toes and barley, the 
crcps which grow best in th i area. In the li. h /one most 'armers derive 
their cash income from liestock and produce potat oes mainly for ho me 
consullption ([Able 2). 

IAI1IK 2Selected (111'tc isls q M ilttitllO V 111C,Pt~takt I Mlls, 

/.mJl -on"l ]Inlt'icllt' :onlt High'] 

/Ar< +lh'(1111M Smal/ E, I.%/ ? "v.t 

A\ c.ropland (hill 74.7 (" 1 1.9 1.8 1'4
 
'v. il poiatoes (ha) 41 .) ) (12 07 44 (-6
 
IFa rners \\iIh off-I;niir
 

johs (",) 30 46 SOt 61 59 63
 
PotatoesimrkcIcd 
 63 73 II 52 17 26
 
inpuits pirchiacd I 1 75 61 
 59 36 27 25 

SOIt Ce: r c t t' Ial. (I 9791 Mnd I Io n il tiil. ( 19,0).
 
Note: large lae a a, tIOi, or vCc
are cin deihnd 0i" sccd grow'rs regisiCred hv the 
N rfilkt\ . itCUlIc . N. llitci-si/cd ',rsO Ac irC thecse protducing colsunpti ion potatoes 
on n1olh l llh()5 ha 0I tlid..iltilli a1"1 ll'a hosC illhi (1.5 h l ofr lC ss n. or equll 10. 
alld tlllder
pota0toes. 

Nearly every farmer in the Mantaro Valley produces potatoes. The 
majorit, of 'armers grow less thain I ha potatoes, but a few'' r, falrm+S 
have over 100 ha. L-ar-e growers yields are nuch higher than those of 
small :ind mediumri-sized farmers. As a result, lI",, ol the \valIev's fa.trmlers 
produce o\ er hall its potatoes aid market an even higher percentage. In
recent years the degree of concentration of potato production inl large
farms has increased, despite implemtlentation of Peru's Land Reform. 
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High production costs and risks have forced small farmers to reduce 
planting, while large growers with greater risk-taking ability and 
preferential financial and market arrangements 'nave expanded acreage to
si:pply th! growing coastal markets for seed and constmption potatoes. 

Both large and small farmrs are well integrated into the cash economy. 
Large farmers purchase Most of their inputs and sell most of their output. 
While small farmers keep a large share of their potatoes for lome 
consumption, they purchase most inputs, including labor. The majority 
of small farmers also have nol-flrt SOlrceS of income primarily the 
wages of' the male household head (see again Table 2). 

Input use 

Ferlili:crand p'sticiths 
In contrast to the conventional viMe, use of chemical fertilizers and 
pesticides was found t,) be cominmon in most parts of the valley, and
application levels were surprisingly high often exceed inCrecommended 

levels. The major exception to tihis norm is the ligeh Zone, where two
thirds of all potatoes are plan ted a fter fallo\ ldldt hile CrequiiC less 
intensive f'crtili /ation and pest.control (Table 3). 

Aock'r, and nliirc rarictic. 
Farmers' use of varieties provides an excellent examples of the complex 
rationality of Andci aUricultire ( Brush c i.. 198 1). Since I95) 

FABEI. 3
 
t 'c ('h':nc11 ll I-LrfdIh/cr ., 'c~ticidel , lild 1Ialhm
 

l.,iu :,om I, crm, diatc ihgh 

I.llec .Qlcc/IISfli lI'I'.u .70111' 

Per cent of potato ficld' \ ith 
applications of: 

Chemical fcrtuhier (N I 95 83 74 28 
Soil pesticide 89 63 80 90 54 

Av. nirogen application 
(kg hu) 212 124 108 85 148 

Per cent ol" iickl, pliinted
after fallov 0 ,\ 6 52 67 

SourcL; Franco ci al. (1979) and H orton t ail. f 19Sf). 
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Peruvian p'ant breeders hav,e teleaised a number of hybrid potato
varieties, ht rein termed 'modern varieties'. which te no\ gro\Vll in nearly 
every potato field in the Low /one. halt the liclds in the Intermediate 
Zone, but only one-filth of the fields in the Itigh lone. Nativc verietics 
results of tle indigenons domCstication process havc nearlv disalp
peared I'rom the Lo\%Zone. hut tile\ lic grown oil hallf the oltato field, of
the IntcrmediCe Zone and fIiiit-fifths of, the ki,,ds in the Iligh Zone 
(Igi. 3). Bitter potatoes alc it sub-categor of, native vnetic '.hich have 
high levels of'lcoa1k abid ,. - this Ieaon the\ llC not con su ed fresh+ 
hut aC procesed. \itl agc-olId methods, into itfrCC 1C-driCd prod uct 
know\n l,chu) (Werge, 199). Hitter p-ota.ts a i groxw'n prima rilI in the
H igh Zolle. 

High Zone hWo 
Modern Native Bitter 

Intermed. Zone M 

Low Zone W 
0 25 50 75 1001%
 

Fig. 3. ('itlIt\,iitlll mii'dciii a ld Ild ',. p 
,Ih, I,cCi,lg20-ccOl onC.i . ."II Lic;il I 
e s;l. dclhllcd a,,]t d l llec~i h,.1cllm 11\1-1 id, Ict'',M h%,I lt.lmNta,.c \ Cll1, Jl icett v K mhll breedinl 'tltltllli'l Ir l * 1t1i r.'l c,Ih" b'cclll bc111I,h, t i tlAt.ihi 

itltigt1t&tt-, dtoillictlCilllin l itcr Itiath1'c" 
-
Iill\c \cilit" hi rld noltllc xitcbitt I' 'c-,.,c,.J /hi, I ireCOiili i,t d lIrc',h tilc o lli tt , lt'icctl,2cg t.I.'ci l' p m', 'II~ 'It i,..'i 

Il l 1. P,t' l it.' ]I, l , mIli %,t*CcI \ It_ I l~ lL I/ W] -*k)
 

-armers li\in in the lnterntili,te and I li h ZonesC, 'AcrC fOliiid to 
prefer naitixc and hitter potatoc, tI mnodern xtrictics. bcCause of theiirStpetriotr idaptattio to tile c.oloe,, lnd ceotilll\ of these /ones. \Vith 
preeCllt technolog\. tloderin varitiecs hax e acon,l iderblc \icld ad \alnltce 
over nztivc and bitter potatoc, in the 1o\\ Zone. but this is ,nota lwas the 
case in tile i -12r ion2, (laleC 4). Nati\C xtrietic, ar.l ',tlso lC."ssu.scCltible 
to frost alnd hail. alnd they produ ce re1asoabl\ \ elvl ill little chemical 
fcrti lizat ion and pest conlltnI. I felnce. their use allows 'aIrmers to prodLtce 
potatoes at high !1ittidcs \%it Ii a iimitin Ot purchalsed inpi tS>and low
financial risks in casC (T' Litilluic i,, f'requcn t incrop (which Itlitc these 
areas). 
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TAIII.E 4 
Average Yields and Producer Scores For Modern. Nalive and Hitter Potato Varieties 

Low zone Interinediate'and high :ones 

Modern Vative Modern Native Bitter 
tarielit's Iitices rarietics 'iarietis potatoe.s 

Average yield (t ha) 5.7 3.7 4.8 4.7 4.9 
Producer scores kr: 

Culinary quality 87 96 76 95 67 
Market price 76 84 82 87 58 
Yield 8(0 68 82 73 N5 
Pest resistance 59 46 66 40 85 
Frost resistance 49) 35 49 43 91 
Storahilits 65 72 69) 85 84 

Source: Fram.,t al. 21979).
 
Notes: Scors ranec from)) tow III)). \ coVe ofow
_ro illtiicate that all proflucCI coiS .idrCd 
the ,ariety 'had': a Score of 100 indicates that all producers Considered Ihe \alIct 'good'. 
Fewer tha,n fi'e flarners intr\ iek.d produced hitter potatoes III tle .o%% one,. hCnCC no 
scores are gi\ en, 

Modern arietics are defined hereim as h; IRids released since 1.)) h\ lPVrU's hrediing 
plOgrans. Naii\e \tclies are all those Muhch la\e not oligila Cd inIforial 1i't.diii
 
prograims. Bilter potatoes are nalle \atrietles , hlici are 11Iconsumed lltrccll\ hut are 
processed into h/iiO 

Two a(:ditiOflal advantagtIs of natiVe polatoes are that the\ store 
better than modern varieties and they are of higher culinary qluality
(Brush et al., 1981). Farmers can keep native potatoes for many months. 
both for seed and home consumption. This is espcciall itnporta nt in 
sparsely populated higeh areas where rural IiotsChflds haxe limited 
cropping alternatives and limited access to retail tnarkci for food and 
seed. 

Andean consumers generally p'ele'r nati e pota toes to modern 
varieties. For this rason. many farmers in the LOW Zone cutllixatC small 
parcels of native varieties or homC conSu mltion While they produce 
higher yielding modern varieties for sale. The market price of native 
potatoes is generally 1ar a.boe\ that of iodertl varieties (Scott. 1981).
Hence, in high areas where yields of these two types of varieties are 
similar, many farmers 1ind it econotnica lilattractive to CthivatC native 
potatoes both for househokl consumIn pt ion and for sale. 

Night frost, sunny days and low relative humidity after harvest provide 
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ideal conditions for processing bitter potatoes into chutno in the High
Zone. ('hlit plays a key rce in the diet of the zone's agricultural and 
herding people because it is one canof the few foods which be locally
prodLuced, and it can be calSily stored .nd transported. The fact that it can 
he stored for years provides households with a degree of ood security in 
this highly uncertain en\ ironment. And. since it is light in weight, it can be 
easilv Carried a long w\ith herders in their seasonal migrations to high
altitude pastLIrellandS. 

.S''dpultit1 
NIlanta r0 Valcv I irinrs Often COnSLMIc or Sell their largest potatoCs and
 
keep the snmillr tuhers for the next crop's seed. Technologists fault this
 
practice 
on the eroaLdS that replanting smll l see,; tubers contributes to
the spread of',., eld -rCd nCin \ I-Ls diseases. (VirUs in fcCtionl increases the 
pioportion of small tibers piroducedI by a potato plant. Ilence, ill areas
 
xxhereiruses ae
c or ollllo, plantin,, small Seed tubers call contribute to
 
the spread of irusi d 
 c,,se , \\ hich dccrea, e \ ields. I.:or more information 
on this subject. ,ec \ionar,, I1 ,1")and the IClcrences cited therein.) it has 
been estimated that I(i", of falrmler"s' Seed is no\ inl'ectCd \itlh such 
\iruses (IliOrC>. ]I)So) 

()ur lt a,,nd olscxltios inlicate that tle \irus problem iSnot its 
serious a.s it as asumed io be. anmd that farmers, traditional practices
tend to miliii/e the Spread of i isdiseas . Ii the Low Zone. where 
viru>-irasmittiw ii, ct, :rC Ilost prexalent. about 25',, of plants \ere 
observed to have \ isi bls\ inptoms of irt s infection. In the Intermediate
 
and I lelh Zones,. iowe\ c. \ AS infetion %% 'servelon less i hll 10 ".
as 

of plait, lo ci' 1!.. 1 1).'I1).I) lzrmers in Ihe Lo\ Zone were I'ound
 
to rcnex\ their scd ,,ocks morc Crequcltlv than farlers in tile higher
 
zones,. aindCthe\ lsuall\ sougZht to obtaiin seed of good quality i'roin hilher 
areas ( Franco ct' a!.. 197t): \Ioiars. 108 1). 

Elonomiics of' alleratlle stemis 

SLrxe\ i'esullt, illustrate leoxx a traditional pOtato production System,
emplo'ving hand inpleineits. natixc Valet ies and oraaIic t'Ctilizcls, can be 
More economnical than a Modern. high-i npll s\)sternl. In the Intermediate 
and I i ll Zon, teib /11 sys+tem. emhploing no tillage prior to planting. 
hand po\VCr for all cultivation and harx'est operatioim, nati\c varieties and 
very little chCmical lrtilizCrs and pesticidc., \aS fouiId to be l1ore0 



TABLE 
Yields, Costs and Retunrn in l\%o Potato Production SN'Stcls in the Itermediate and 

1 1gh Zones 

Barbehho s ,I ',, l" Ticpa s.Ts lemb 

-81) to 9) 

Yield (t ia) 9.4 7.3
 
TotaI ret urns I 102
(USS ha) 1030
 
Direct input costs (U'SS ha)
 

Seed 
 _78 235 
lea bor 180 218 
Pesticides 67 14 
Tractor oxell 64
 
Chemical fertililer 62 
 Is 
Manure 15 59 

Total 672 544
 
P'urchascd inpits 
 316 114
 

Gross niargin (t 'S ha)
 
Total return direct input cost 430 486
 
Total ret u I -pu rc ha sed iliUts 786 916
 

SOir'CC: llortor i'c a/. IQX()). 
N Odl'll \alriti.S r'e lro , II " tractorIs ued 'or in.Ih, 
Natie \arietie, .rre ! Itilage tmiig: ,ll cultiVatIori isdonie by hand.', 1\\ithllno beore pla 

prolitable, on avera gc, than the harluecho systems. employing tractor 
power, m11odern1 varieties and higeher levels of chetical fertilizCr an1d 
pesticides. With the ticpa system, both yields and input costs were abot 
20",, less than witi tihe )lr/)''ho s\stcm. But the gross margin above 
direct inpit costs was fout nd to he hig2thcr in th, ti/p)t SVStCll because 
higher \'aile tiative \arictiCs were produced. Of equal or greater 
importance is the fact that the h)url,(''ho systen. required three times as 
many purchased int; as the ticra system. Hence, use of the licp)a svstem 
allows fatrners il the ligh Zotte to producc relatively high ncet retutrn., a; 
well as to minimize financial outtlay and risks (Table 5). 

RESULTS OF ON-FARM TRIALS 

The survey results presented above brought into question several 
common assumIptions concerning Arndean pota to agriculture and factors 
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limiting farmers" yields and incomes. But surveys alone could not provide 
a test of the perlorniance of recommended praciices utnder farmers' 
conditions. [or this reason a total oC 65 exlia'aiients were conducted on
Mantaro Valley farms in t\o crop seasons !978 79 and 1979 80. This 
section presents some results of the first 'Car's on-farmi trials. More 
complete reporting is made hy Firanco el a!. (I(198); 1981 ).

The trials were planined by a working grolp consist ing of members of' 
tle Mita ro \alley Project teari, local potato rc earchers and 
extensiot ists. :\ccording to [lie surveys, lrmers considered their most 
important production problems to be pests anrid (1c1i;eases, drought, frost 
and hail (lFranco c al., 1979). In contrast, local researchers and 
extensionists bSelieved that poor seed quality was the main production
problem. They placed ilnadequnate fertilization in second place, and poor
insect control il third. They hliered that yields and net fari returns 
could be markedly iinproved tii oull tile USeofl'improvCd seed. increasing
and balancing f'crtili/cr applications and better timing and placement of
insecticides presentlytlused ly farners. [cchnologists felt that adequate
solutions to the recionrs lil and frosi problems w;ere not available at that 
time. 

Farri-level experiments were designed to test recommended seed,
fertilization and insect riealsuresconitrl agcaii ,t cturrent larniers' 
practices. These inputs were tested inlow-cost'. 'medi Li-cost" and 'hiihcost technological packages. The individual elements of :'ie packages 
were also tested on farms in single-factor trials. The experimental results 
were analysed to determine tile rcolmended technologies' potential for 
increasing farmers' potato yields and net returns from tile crop.

On a\er'age, the higl-coWst technol,.,,cal package increased yields by
about 50 ",over the armners' level, the low-cost package yielded the same 
as Ifarmiemrs' established technology and tli, med iuin-cost package yielded
oiilv about 20", namoe (lable 6). Hence. the expectation that use of'
recommendcd technology could donlle or triple yields was not flilled. 

The single-fior trials indicated that. acain contrary to expectations, 
n 

the proposed insect control was icostly of thlethe lea recommended 
tec hnohociCs. and it iro(dtuced tile higCest averace rate of' return.
Iiiproved insect control both imcreased yield and iimpliroved tile quality of' 
potatoes harvested in fields infested with the *Andean tuber weevil' 
(Prcmilotripcv spp.). Tihis i implrtove men t was reflected in al increased unit 
value of' the output and increased net returns. NIodified application and 
dose of clic nical fcrtilikers also ofe'erod significant economic liereHts. but 
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TA.It I. E 0 
Avernge Increase in Yied anId Cost anl Net Benclit Cost Ratio oI* r'cc hnIlogicalI 

Packages and Single [actors" 

illTCr C(t'Sc l Cost
A.'r ccitt '.St 11It ill Bcne'tt 

ill Yield co. ( ( 'SS/111) rai, 

Tcchnological packages (in I I)
 
Low cost 1 48 0.9" 
Mdium cost 17 165 07
 
ligh cost 53 252 3.1
 

Single factors
 
Insect control (IIn 
 5) 16 48 7'1 
Fertili/atiol (n =4) 17 70 4-0 
Improved scod wn -5) 17 223 .- o2" 

Source: I"racilcoI a/. I)80)).
 
"Xcraigc ilcrc; , in ,icld and cost 
are in rclation to Ilrncl,' tcchnohlu. in control 

treatinot of Ctlth c\,clilllcntlc. c ilcost ratio isdctincl ;,, I'hanc in net [turns 
chllie illcost change in cost. 
,Ilcn it CO, Iatl0 i i lCilti\, ffccln,Ccot Jll.I IltIc ,d'lCCd h tul? ClC.,Ncd. 

tIe techno logy 
researchers and cxtetsionists to tic the nitwst criticai clement in the 

a higher col. U,cof improv edSeed cotnsidered by 

r'ecomnendcd lecliologica lpackages wUts found to he the cosuliCst of 
the proposed technologies and the least CCOnlonfliC. In tact. its use r'edutced 
naCt returnts (see 11gain Table 6). 

CONCLUSIONS 

The Mantaro Valley researtcht confirnied that potato technology and 
yields arC rela ted to farm sie. hut not for thie assuiied reasonsl. 
Technology and yields \\ erC f'ounmd to he stron gltl itneLuCCC l1V cCOhoicalI 
atnd socio-ecolloni ic faItctors heyotnd the control o'Iarners. tlatlv of \lhich 
iad previouslV heen igenored or tnisuntIderstood h\ researtciets 811d 

extensiomists. 
Most Ifarmers in ie NI an'.a ro w\ere fouVatle' d to be knov\ld ecatilc 

of iodern inpIts iticludiftLg ne\ varieties and seed, cIemiiical f'ert ilizer and 
pesticides. The prinicipal harrier to gre;ter adoption of* recolllnlclded 
technology did not appear to he farmers" ignorantce or traditionalism but 
the fact that some recommiended techn ologies did not performn well ill tie 
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field. I mproved seed' provides a striking example of this point. Use of this 
input tie centira eltien t in rcoinmended technooical packages 
was f*oun(d to be Linprotittl)le. ",\\o rCa ,0i, accotuntcd fr-thi.,. ist,
farmcr seced %as llot .ts poor,,a ch11t0,0-i-t, had d:sstled it 1t het this \a.S 
1'01.1(1d in the laim .lc\-, and o)SC",ationls). SCconIItl. a\ailable 
imp'roved teed .la not a-, tood a it had IhcCn aslsellCd to he (this was 
found in th2 e.xperimentlsi. 

Researchers and xten siolnists in ,ro p impruvcmcnt progran"is generally
believe the\ are olfering superior techlology to larcrs, and become 
dismayed at probllms of lon-adoption. The Mantaro Valley research 
and tile gro\, ing bod of' farming systems research in other (levcloping 
areas (_aseinle t 1 (I ..982) indicate that problems oftec.ollol.\ tralll'el • 
may lie more with tile inadcq uacy of the tcchnolocv than wvith the 
inditlcrence of (lhe small farifler. The ' of farilling systems researcht nc 
cond ucted in tile NIa.intalro Va! Cv could h,e I:.Cd to iinlpro\e problem
idelntilication and the pre-.screeniig ot potenti.tl solutions in a wide range
of agericul tural dCClopment prograins,. Rhoades & Booth ( 1982a ) and 
1-orton ( 1983) discuss iil greater detail tlie interdisciplinary research 
apploadch, u:sed in the N'li ltarm Valley l roicet and tleir relevance to general
 
problei,,of afgrinlItU ratI resealch a;.nd development in the Third World.
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